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PIONEER PAPER OF ARIZONA
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(Associated Press Nisht Wire)
CLEVELAND, May 2. The na-

tional convention (of the socialist

party adjourned tQday, leaving the

adoption of a congressional plat-

form and the mapping out of the

party's campaign for the coming
election to its executive committee'
called to meet in New York May 20.

Among the more important resolu
tions adopted were ones calling for
complete recognition by the LTnitcd

States of soviet Russia by resump-- j
tion of trade and diplomatic vela-- 1

tions tiring sympathetic organiza-- J

tnns to join in ' an amnesty cam-

paign for the release of the 113 po-

litical prisoners, pledging support to
the coal miners' strikes and con
demning alleged despotic rule in j

West Virginia where miners are be- -
j

ing charged with treason.
Policies of the government in its

relation to Haiti, San Domingo
Mexico, Honduras, Colombia, Guate-- ,

mala and other Latin-Americ- coun- -

tries were scveraly criticized in reso
lutions.
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(Associated Press Night Wire)
L.OS ANGELES. May 2. Opera-

tions of the Jerome Superior Copper
"c.impany were under discussion to-

day at a conference here between the
Arizona and California state corpora-
tion commissions, members of which
stated they would investigate charges
that stockholders of the company
stood to lose approximately $1,300,-00- 0

because of failure of properly ex-

ploited holdings in Arizona.
L. J. Selby, secretary of the com-

pany, was called as a witness and
questioned about its affairs. C. W.
Kitts, San Francisco attorney, repre-
sented the interest of Melville P.
Frazier, former president. J. A.
Brouer, the present president, was
there in person.

The present management is seek-

ing to issue bonds for $100,000 to
carry out investigation of the com-- j
pany's copper holdings in Arizona.
The company was formed in Ari-

zona but many of its 1,800 stock-

holders are C'alifornians.

SIZE OF HOLE FOR

COPPER INDUSTRIES

SHOWN II ANALYSIS

(Associated Press Nieht Wire)
NEW YORK, May 2. The extent

of the depression in the copper in- -j

dustry during 1921 was revealed to-

day in the annual financial state-
ments of three companions, Anacon-
da, Kcnnecott and Bradcn. A total
deficit of almost $17,000,000 was

shown in the Anaconda report. Ken-ncco- tt

pulled through the year with
a surplus of about $25,000 while

Bradcn had a deficit of about the
same amount.

Anaconda's direct operating loss
was $3,190,7-15- . Inventories were re-

duced $2,886,637; interest and de-

preciation charges were $3,523,669

and maintenance took $5,680,530.
Charges against profit and loss for

thc year were $16,999,585. The sur-

plus still standing. was given as
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LAW; OFF! HOUSE j

Tl AMENDMENTS

(Associated Press Nighl Wire)
WASHINGTON, D. C, May

2 Two joint resolutions amend-
ing the federal constitution, bolli.
designed to legalize light wines
and beers, and a "bill providing
in effect for submission of the
same question to a referendum
vote were introduced in the-hous- c

today by Representative-Ansorge- ,

republican, of New
York.
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(Associated Press Night Wire)
INDIANAPOLIS, May 2- .- Re-- -

turns from 421 of the 3,382 pre-

cincts in Ind'ana gave Albert J.
Beveridge a lead of 800 votes over
Senator Harry S. New in thur
contest at the primary election for
the republican nomination for U.
S. senator. Beveridge's total was
22,330 against 21,518 for New.

The returns were scattered
among 60 of the 92 counties of the
state.

NEW CLAIMS 20,000
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., May 2.

United States Senator New, can-

didate for the republican nomina-
tion in today's Indiana primaries,
declared tonight he would defeat
Albert J. Beveridje, his opponent,
by 20,000 votes. This claim was
made in a telegram sent to Will
H. Hays, former chairman of the
republican natioml committee.
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INSPECTS POST

James Mulcarf, secretary of thc
American Legion rehabilitation com-

mittee for the twelfth district of the
united States , Veterans' Bureau
spent yesterday in Prescott getting
first-han- d information of thc Vet-

erans' hospital at Whipple Barracks.
He visited the various departments

of the United- States institution,
making notes of the facilities pro-

vided thc-- for the care of the dis
abled, the status' of building opera- -

tion for the accommodation of more
patients, as well as information as
to existing beds available for those
needing treatment for tuberculosis.

To legion representatives he
warmly praised the adapation of the
buildings for the purpose for which
they were being used, their location
with reference,' to the proper hand-

ling and- - care-- of thc disabled, thc
economy of operation which the ex-

cellence of dejign and appurtenances
made feasible,and the permanent and
pleasing character of the buildings.

His purpoc in visiting the city-wa-

to meet' George Nilsson, mem-

ber of the legion's national rehab-
ilitation conimittee, and local work-

ers in the interest of the disabled, so
that complaints or suggestions for
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(Associated Press Xislit Wire) ,
I'EKIN, May 2. Heavy cannon- -

ailing was in progress today at var-

ious points along the front extending
from Machang south of Tien Tsin
across the country to the vicinity of
Pckin. Severe fighting occurred at
a point along the Hun Ho river 30

miles south of this citv, where 10,000

troops of General Wu Tci-Fj- n, the
central Chinese leader, tried to force
a crossing in order to gain control
of the Pekin-Tie- n Tsin railroad.

General ' Chang Tso-Lii- i, governor
of Manchuria, and head of the op- -

posing forces, from his headquarters
near Tien Tsin ordered trains to con -

vcy the main body of his 100.000 sol- -

dicrs to the front south of the
Great Wall.

Advices received hy military at- -

jtaches here said Wu Tei-F- u was
sending troops northward at the
greatest possible speed. Fifty thou- -

sand of his troops are being rein- -

.u n... u,. .a..o. ''""'"M
jlwc.ity thousand others recruited
i.rom Shantung are marcn.ng against

iioin Tit Aiaciifliicr. wn inousancv
dead and wounded were found UII

1cthe field at Changsintien, outside
Pekin. The booming of cannon
heard in Pekin all last night but tlie
firing ceased this morning..

the betterment of facilities forthe
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his headquarters. j
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to

out placement or claims oil
government men trainees.

Conferring yesterday
Shrivcr, head local veterans'

office, Mr. Hollistcr be
at in tlie

hall in the house, and
may seen there called by tele-

phone. Those by telephone
should information for the num-

ber of M. Shriver at the court
house.

Mr.
be by Nolan, chief

.?renaiMiiiaiign secuoii uic
bureau sub-offi- in

and together the two men will

to thc the
bureau business. ;

NEW YORK, May 2.

closed strong at net advance
to 91 at $19.90.
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Counsel for A. Stillman, j

formcr York tonight
rested his

Anne Stillmaf. and
Stillman. The
Stillman and hfir

by the son Fred
was

after more Ictve alleged
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fit FRAUDS TO

GIVEN BY BAUGHERTY

TO NEW ASSISTANT

(Associated Press .Sight Wire)

Washington, D May 2. Steps
were taken by the executive and leg-

islative branches the government
i cnr ,.i .,,..,.:

vigor of war-tim- e fraud cases.

President Harding sen; to the house
for a specia' appropriation.

$500,000 to be used by the depart-

ment of justice to, investigate '.and
prosecute all cases,- - cifiP and crim- -

.. im

J
inal- - KrS "pontile war.

SimultainT.uMy Attorney General
j Daugheny announced) appoint

of Rerfcscntativc Ros-co- e

McCulloch of as a special
assistant attorney general to take
charge of the govtrnment's investiga
tion and possible criminal
tion of causes involving

; war camp
contracts expenditures. The

11 " ' i

to investigate all contracts ex
penditures by the war and navy de- -

. ,. nron.rn. r,
(hiring and since thc and

'the settlement of government claims
!nriciii,T rutt nf curl, rnntmrt

. .,p.

transactions has
going on as rapidly as possible

with the funds congress has provided
and thc use other funds where
they could legitimately be for

t will allow nor it allowed politics
to interfere with work It is as

.1.... nr 4l.n .1nnn.,,n.,t tn

tlllv. U1U&U WilU .11U Llllll. w IJU13UU
, , , r.i i.will oe iiioiciea unless we icci nc is

and feel there is reasonable
assurance he be convicted."

HERMAN GOALED

(Associated Press Night Wire)
NEW YORK, May 2. Babe Her-

man, Los Angeles, California feather-
weight, knocked out in the first
rouiid by "Pepper"

Brooklvn lonicht in a
ischcduled for rounds in Madison
Square Garden.

'

THE WEATHER

(Associated Press Night Wive)
DENVER, May 2. Wednesday

Thursday Generally fair; not
mitcli change in temperature.

Prescott Temperatures, May 2
18 a.m. 66 5 p. m. .62
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ask
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ihave been penned by Mrs. Stillman
jt tnc guidc, had accepted in
evidence.

Earlier in thc day an Indian guide.
Pete dc Lille, resident of a reserva- -

tion near Montreal, testified that an
application to have Mrs. Stillman
and, accepted into the tribe
had been made but that both were
refused.

With the exception of a few lines,

all of the 350 pages of testimony ad
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Official Is
Keenly Interested in Back
home Just Now With Many

(Associated Press)
D. C, May 2.

The beginnings of the party primary
season, giving promise of unusual
features of an "off year," already arc
turning the fancies of official Wash
ington to thoughts of politics.

Amid abundant signs of an "early
spring," politically speaking, the
titular leaders of the great parties
once ' more are dilingently at work.
Their efforts center in the national
capital but field reports indicate that
early political gardening also is the
order in virtually every state.

Pn",fdent Harding has said that he
intends to take no active part in the

' campaign, but members of congress- -

aie more restless. more watcrs thrugh Avoyel
home" mending I'"1"

...

New

fight

with

been

Beauvais

of states, arc to be elected next No-

vember. In all but six of the states
candidates must run the gauntlet of
a primary 'election and the long ser-

ies of primaries just beginning is
credited with for thc
present unseasonable activity of the
party chiefs.

For the present, Indiana holds the
spotlight principally because its pri-

mary of next Tuesday will decide
whether Senator New or former
Senator Beveridge, a one-tim- e leader
of the Roosevelt is to
be the republican nominee for sena-

tor.
Among the later primary elections,

national party leaders find their
greatest interest in North Dakota,
where on June 28 Senator McCum-be- r,

chairman of the senate finance
committee, will measure strength
with former Senator Gronna for the
republican senatorial in
Missouri which on August 1 will de-

cide whether Senator Reed, a demo-

cratic storm petrel of three
is to be in

President Harding's home stale of
Ohio, and California and Wisconsin,
where Senators Johnson and LaFol-let- e

are asking for re-

publican nominations.
The list of primary dates as fixed

by law includes:
May 19, Oregon.
June 5, Iowa; 19, 28,

North Dakota.
July 18, Nebraska; 22, Texas

August 1, Kansas, Missouri. Okla-

homa; 22, 26, Texas
(final); 29, California, Montana.

September 5, Nevada; 12, Arizona,
Colorado, 19, New
York.

Idaho will nominate August 22,

but by thc convention

duced in Montreal at the recent hear-

ing before Goodwin,
were accepted today by
Glcason. Next hearings
will be resumed here.

The letters introduced today were
reported laden with endearing terms
and complaints against the way Mr.
Stillman was acting. They

and there was said to be
no evidence they ever had been
mailed;

3,4,5,6,1922
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Washington Naturally

Congressmen

WASHINGTON,

responsibility

progressives,

adminis-
trations,

respectively

(pre-

liminary).

Washington;

Commissioner

werp.un-addresse- d

LOVE LETTERS GIVEN

LLMAN CLOSES TRIAL

Mir Pfi en j u

LOUISIANA

GRAVER PERIL

FROM FRESHET

(Associated Press Night TV"7

NEW Max 2 Pis- -

quieting icports from flooded areas
of the Atchfalaya river basin from
St. Martins parish in' southern Louis
iana were received by of
ficials here The river flood
which already covers large areas: of
rich farming land, by back-wate- r-

through its tributaries threatening, to
break through the levees , at a num
ber of places is being augmented by

from the Ferrlday crevice,
In than one!'00'1 coming

,
-

t9foorrow

PT'
I

,

.

nomination;

Minnesota;

.Wyoming.

Referee
Wednesday

ORLEANS,

Rid;?Cross,
today.

ed reports toca- - plait' gmrrf.

MEXICAN GIRL T

CAUSE OF SHOOTING ;

OF TAX COLLECTOR

(Associated Press Nifiht Wire)
JUAREZ, May 2. Jesus Macias,

. . A 11 . n r 1

Slale u,x Lu.K-xiu- r ai v.aSu, -
was shot to death early Monday
during a dance at his home, accord -

ing to information received in Juarez
todav. A quarrel with an army pay - '

master over a girl is said to have
been the cause of the shooting.

METAL MARKET i

(Associated Press Night Wire)
NEW YORK, May 2. Bar silver:)

Foreign, 68jc. Copper: Steady;
electrolytic spot, 13c.

HUNT AT GILA BEND
(Associated Press Night Wire)

YUMA, May 2. George W. P.
Hunt left here today for Gila Bend

to speak tonight. He spoke here
last night in opposition to thc pro-

posed constitutional amendments.

system. Conventions also arc to be

held in New Mexico and Utah.

How soon congress tnipht ad-

journthe question uppermost now
in the thoughts of members - still is

in the air.
Replying to inquiries Representa

tive Mondcll, Wyoming, thei rcpub - :... f. . !

lican leaner, saiu' louay nc was nope
ful thc end might1 be reached around
June 1.

AROUND
'

CLUB
Due to failure of a quorum to j

attend the scheduled
holders' meeting of Hassayampa
Country club last night,

--o
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(Associated Press Night "Wire)

GENOA, May 2. The draft of the
allied proposals to Russia 'for the
reconstruction of that .country was
sent to the Russian delegation to-

night with an amendment offered by
the French to the clause relating to
restitution of or compensation' for
private property nationalized by Rus-

sia and with a French reservation
declaring that the French delegation
withholds its final approval until
further instructions are received from
Taris.

The Belgians did not attend the
meeting of the on
Russian affairs this afternoon' and' tiie
French delegates came late... The
memorandum was discussed without
the signatures of Belgians! M.
Barrerc announced that the French

not, approve the
memo without further discussions at
Paris.

'"fftTremier "TJnvil Gerfc exinretsed
I "UJU " ij

atnement at this.

sir"
MAN CALLED CPvIZI

(Associated Press Night Wire)
NEWTON, Mass., May 2. Wil-

liam B. Powell, manager of. the R." G.
Dunn & Co. office in Boston, to-

night shof and killed his wife, Lena,
when in the library of their summer
home here, according to a sen-an- t,

wllo said he powe ch
v ;fe vhh g JstoL He then tQ

'
3 room :in the upper part of the,. tiwuo. anu luililllllicil MllClUi;.

Friends expressed the belief that
Powell was suffering from tempor-!r- y

insanity.
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PLANS BEFORE

CITY GDUNGiL

Long a subject of city speculat-

ion', thc proposed Creek
dam to increase Prescott's water sup-

ply and provide for water uses of the
city during growth of the next two
or three decades will be presented to
thc city council tonight in the shape
of plans and specifications. City
Engineer A. J. Kline' will attend a
special council meeting, and will

come armed with papers over which
city father will do some

I eludes the two blocks north on Mon-

tezuma from Gurley to Willis and

cast on Willis to Cortez, will also
come up for consideration at this

time.
Water consumption of' Fort Whip-

ple reached a total during April of
12,000,000 gallons more than the total
water consumption of it
was shown in thc report of thc reser- -

vation 6,OCO,000 gallons were con-

sumed, while the Prescott consump- -

Asked as to thc. probability of j and talking. " is expected that
three-da- y recesses during May in j further definite announcements re-ev-

adjournment June' 1 was plans for construction of
likely, Mr. Mondcll said the business j the Bannie creek system will result
of thc house "may not be pressing! from the meeting,

after the middle of May." paving of' district No. 4, which in- -

r-.

COUNTRY MEETING
thc

annual stock-- !
the
Monday

the

delegation could

Banning

thc figuring

Prescott,- -

President LeRoy Anderson has-- ad-- 1 tion was 4,000,000 gallons. Municipal
journcd the meeting until Friday j water use was 3,000,000. The Whip-nigh- t.

The stockholders will gather 'pie consumption of course included
at the club house and after the iiusi-- personal use and what would be call-ne- ss

is transacted will attend an .injied, if Whipple were a town, al

dance, I nicipal use.


